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Toa Senator !)Ole 

From: Chip Gately 

RE: Campaign updata/talldnq point.a 

Dates May 30, 1990 

NUMBER ONE RACE; Every expert analysis of which we ore a.ware ndes 
Tom Tauke' s challenger bid as thi belt chance for a chall•noer 
victory in 1990. Jo.ne No~ of the D11 Maixlt• Rtqi•~lil recently 
concurred with theae analysts, citing 1~cces1 1n PAC fundraiainq 
that "clearly says tha~ Waahinqton powe:rmonqera have bouqht the 
argument [that] thie will be a clot• race.• 

POLLINGr A poll to be released by ~~jor televieion stations aoro111 
the state will show that H~kin haa fallen to bel¢w SO% support 
(46\ to be exact) and we have cut the lead to sinqle di~its (9 
percentage points) . 'I'he.se numbeta indicate the 11trenqth of our 
campaign to date and the vulneral>iJity of Senator Harkin. The :0101t 

recent IJ,es Moines ~egister poll ahowed that in barely one y~ / Tom 
Tauke has cut ~om Harkin's lead in ·half and that :Ei'Arkin haa b&raly 
50\ support -- critically l~ for an incwubent at thi.e etag~ (.\£ the 
campaiqn. Harkin' s recent $.30.0, 000+ . early media buy was 
un&uccessful in stopping hie slide. Internal polling indicates the 
racQ has narrowed to ju•t A few point1. 

,. 
HARKIN CAMP ROCKED BY RBCIHT DISCLOSURE'S s The news media in Iowa 
and nationally have recently .bepn ' to look into senato.t H&rkin'I 
nagging problw with alle<Jatiorui Qf influenea peddling. ~ha Cedar 
Rapids. Ga;e,tt,G wrote, "HU:kin can't afford to iqnore a maqazine 
article that claia\Gd he introduaad th• Governor of Puerto Rico and 
a Wa1hin9ton lobbyist. Thia situation ha.a a life of iBts own, aa 
did [Roqer] Jepsen'• encounter with the ma.ssaqe parlor." 

~be Waterloo Courier reponed that "thinge au.re chtl fall o.part in 
a biq hurry. · Something irs wronq (with the Harkin campaiqn). 
There'• the leqal defen•• fund. .And his favor for a top paXty 
fundraiser/lobbyiat. His . "ide'• intervention on· behalf of a 
Council Bluffs bank. And eome double t&lk intended to keep the 
cash flowing into the caiapai'Jfl coffe.rrs. It's just plain weird." 

~AtJ'KE CAMPAIGN GROWS1 ~he work is qettinq done a~ the qraasroot1 
level for the Tauke campaign. Over 28,000 volunteere have siqned 
up for specif,ic duties, :from or9anising their n•ighborhood to 
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putting a 'l'auke sign in their yard. And the Tauke campaiqn is in 
the proceao of organizing eaoh of th• atat• '• 17, 000 neighborhood•. 
This level of organizatlcn i~ unprecedented in a 1tatewide race, 
and it will pay off with an unexpected hi;h 'l'auke turnout on 
election day. 

PONDRAISING: Campaign to date, Iowans for Tauke ha• raieed over 
$3.l =illion, with over two-thirda ccmin; from individual Iowans. 
In terms of budgeting, the Tauke campaiqn i• right on tarqat with 
the oampaiqn plan. However, in eOJatng llQnths tha ehallanqe will 
be to maximize our fundraiainq from major donors. ~hie low coat 
sourca of fundin.O will be the key to building a teserv$ for xnedia 
in the fall. J'IC reports disclosed Monday ehowed the !L'auke 
campaign outraised Hukin in the most recent p.tl.tiOd and ie {Jainin9 
in cash in the bank. 
WASHINGTON TRIP ATTENOBRSi Th• group of individuals you are 
addressinq are among the top •upporter• of the Tauke eampaiqn. 
Each haa contributed a minimum of $1,000 80 far to the campaiqn. 

' 
.. ' • 
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W•snin~ton, D.c. E~@cutiv• Council TriQ 

Or and M~~. Hoyt All@n 
Edw•~d and P•t Alt 
William •nd M•~cia 
Edwa~d and Shirl•y 
Wayn~ and Nol"'a Le• 
Oal"'l'"el B•,.ry 

Art'ley 
B&pka 
S•ltn•r 

Eileen end Eliiabeth aru&ning 
Dr. Gal"y C••thl 
Mal"'vin and Faya Ch~valier 
Will•rd and Cory•~e Cl•••en 
Mi~haal and Snaron Conlon 
Chris and M•rQaret Cont•rd 
Bel"'n•rd and Barb•rA Cco~•r 
Raid Cr-awford 
Jay and C•~olyn Eli••en 
Alyc::e Elmitt .. 
J•m•s und Patric~ Golinvau~ 
Marvin and Vel'"na Hul~& 
Max and Liz I9aac~on JS 
Ron•ld •nd Rhe• Mcinty~e 
Harold and Mar•b•l M•nders 
John Mw,..l"'im•n 
Hel•n Arnold-Olson 
Scott and Carol Olson - Jill Olson 
Thoma• Par"ka and M~~Y Hindm•n 
Ja~k ~nd Cynthia ~ahm 

,. 
' • 

Jennifer S~anlon and Clark• ond Patrick 
Oon•ld •nd Ros• Shep•~d - .Andrwa Shwp&r-d 

We$ •nd Ngrma Smith 
Char-l&'li Sukup 
Eugene •nd Ma~y Suku~ 
Robwrt •nd Setty Vernill•dl!@"f 
Kerry and Jean Weems 
Roger •nd E~ter Wwtlaufer 
William and OoMn• Wilsen 
Edward •nd Eleano~ Oehylwki 
Joa•i=ih .and Au~usta Pwtr-c:m~ - i::.r.,......,. ,4...t~~"' 

(as of 7-10-CfO) 

._. __.2 z•&•Plii'~'7~ 

P~GE,004 

\ 
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TOM TAUKE 

·;-'r j L:- '-1 !/ 
2MO 019T!llllCT, IOWA 

~ongrt55 of tbe ~niteb ~tates 
Jloust of l\tprtstntatibts 

RIUbington. ».«:. 20515 

The Honorable Robert Dole 
United States Senate 
SH-141 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dear Senator Dole: 

June 26, 1990 

I have a special favor to ask of you. 

WA8HIMOTOM, D .C . 301118 

From July 15 through July 17, Beverly and I will be hosting a 
group of my very best supporters from Iowa. These 100 Iowans will 
be visiting Washington as part of an exclusive trip being arranged 
by my campaign. 

I would be most honored if you would play a distinctive role 
in this trip by agreeing to speak at a luncheon for the group on 
Tuesday, July 17 The luncheon is scheduled to held at the . 

-:.~awtgL-.JLl..1-P~at 12 noon. 4~v"aJ- U~6..ftlk~ 

President Bush, Vice President Quayle, Secretary Dole, along 
with various other Administration officials and many others will 
be meeting with the group during their stay. Bob, I hope you, 
too, will be able to take part in what I believe will be a most 
rewarding experience. 

I recognize that your schedule is a busy one, but your help 
with this event would be greatly appreciated. 

Thank you for your immediate attention to this request. If I 
can be of additional assistance, please contact me or my Chief of 
Staff, Gem Meyer. 52qll 

Best wishes and warm personal regards. 

TT/ 

___________ Jo ~ w-;Ao 4J¥- H 
J~wU_J ~~~ o/-LJ15 ~· 

y, 
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